Farm pesticides: outcomes of a randomized controlled intervention to reduce risks.
In response to the multiple health risks that farm pesticide applicators experience and the need for controlled trials to evaluate prevention programs, this study tested the effects of a small-group educational intervention designed to increase personal protective equipment (PPE) use and to reduce direct pesticide exposure. A randomized controlled design was used with random selection of participants, random assignment to intervention and control groups, and baseline and postintervention assessments. Four hundred Wisconsin dairy farmers certified to apply pesticides to field crops were recruited to participate over a 1-year evaluation period. Three-hour educational sessions were conducted with approximately 100 randomly assigned participants. Sessions targeted four educational messages: (1) existing evidence of excess cancers among farmers, (2) simulation of pesticide exposure presented through slide show and description, (3) feedback of self-reported data collected from the farmers reporting on frequency of exposure and gear use, and (4) cognitive behavioral strategies that can be adopted to reduce pesticide hazards. A change in use of required protective equipment use during application and self-reported dermal exposure were evaluated in the control and intervention groups postintervention. Six-month postintervention analyses showed that an educational intervention had significant effects on the use of gloves and gear during the most recent application and an actual reduction in the total number of pesticides used. However, the intervention did not have a significant impact on achieving full PPE compliance nor in reducing the amount of self-reported dermal pesticide exposure during the most recent application reported by applicators. CONCLUSIONS; This one-time educational intervention successfully increased protective equipment use. However, more-intensive programs are needed to achieve greater reductions in personal pesticide exposure.